REMEMBERING

Lloyd Riemersma
November 29, 1952 - January 4, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jan Bakker
Relation: Friend

Got to know Lloyd when his parents looked after me and my brother when mom was having a baby
.When he moved to Vernon we would often give him a ride to church or have coffee .Sorry to hear of
his passing .

Tribute from Tabina Riemersma
Relation: familie, nicht

Lieve Tante Rommy en familie,
gecondoleerd met het verlies van uw zoon en jullie broer,zwager en oom Lloyd. Wij wensen jullie veel
sterkte toe.
Harry en Tabina

Tribute from Pearl Peters
Relation: Friend of the family

To the whole Riemersma Family. We offer up our condolences to all the family of Lloyd. He will be
sadly missed by all of you and our thoughts and prayers go out to all of you at this time of sorrow. I
always remember Lloyd as a sweet guy, living with many challengings. Life can be hard but peace is
found in our Heavenly Father. Lloyd now has that peace in full ! Praise God.
We will see you at his memorial service. May God give you His peace and strength in the days ahead.
Matt and Pearl Peters.

Tribute from Eric G Timmermans
Relation: Acquaintance from years ago.

To all the family members Gesine and I send our condolences

Tribute from Rev Chuck Harper
Relation: working relationship

Hello, my name is Chuck Harper. I just found out about Lloyds passing. I am a Community Chaplain in
Vernon. I have known Lloyd for ten years primarily when I worked at the Mission here. I used to see
him regularly and would have some great conversations about all kinds of things over the years. He
was most often pretty happy. I am truly sorry for his passing. We will be holding a bit of our own
memorial here as something we do regularly when one of our own passes away. He will be
remembered.

Tribute from David Bootsma
Relation: Chaplain at Upper Room Mission

On behalf of the Upper Room Mission in Vernon I would like to express my condolences on the
passing of Lloyd. I enjoyed many good conversations with Lloyd and was sorry to hear he passed
away. Grace and peace to you.

Tribute from Tabina van Slooten

Lieve tante Rommy en familie.
Gecondoleerd met het verlies van Lloyd.
Heel veel sterkte .
Liefs Tabina, dochter van Piet en Janke van Slooten.

